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The Glucose dehydrogenase (Gld ) gene is highly expressed in the mature Drosophila reproductive tract. Unlike several
other Drosophila genes which function in reproductive physiological processes, Gld is also expressed extensively in the
developing reproductive tract during metamorphosis. Proximal promoter elements drive Gld expression in a variety of
tissues throughout development, but not in the reproductive tract. Herein, we have identi®ed a somatic reproductive organ
enhancer complex (SREC) containing multiple redundant enhancer modules in Gld intron I (/639 to /3906 nt). The SREC,
in combination with the Gld promoter, activates bgalactosidase reporter gene expression in both the developing and the
mature reproductive tract. The SREC activates a heterologous hsp70 promoter in the ejaculatory duct, but not in other
reproductive tract tissues, suggesting that the SREC acts synergistically with Gld promoter proximal elements. Through
deletion analysis we have delimited a 361-nt region of the SREC that is involved in ejaculatory duct/oviduct-speci®c
expression. The ejaculatory duct/oviduct enhancer retains the ability to activate expression in both the developing and
the mature reproductive tract, suggesting that the same basic enhancer elements activate Gld expression during metamor-
phosis and in adults. A model of the evolution of Gld expression in the ejaculatory duct and oviduct is presented. q 1996
Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION and MacIntyre, 1983), as well as in several female reproduc-
tive tract tissues. GLD enhances female fertility, perhaps
by facilitating sperm storage (D.C., unpublished). Thus, GldDrosophila genes suchAndropin and several male speci®c
expression may be controlled by adult-speci®c gene regula-transcript genes (mst316, mst355a, and mst355b), whose
tory circuits similar to or overlapping those of other repro-protein products function in reproductive processes only at
ductive genes. Indeed, Gld expression in adults is restrictedthe adult stage, are expressed exclusively in the mature
by negative control of the sex-determination regulatory hi-adult reproductive tract (Samakovlis et al., 1991; Monsma
erarchy (Feng et al., 1991), as are the mst genes (Chapmanet al., 1990; Monsma and Wolfner, 1988; Chapman and Wol-
and Wolfner, 1988). However, Gld regulation differs fromfner, 1988; DiBenedetto et al., 1990). Expression may com-
the Andropin and the mst genes in several ways. First, Gldmence at or very near the end of metamorphosis, but this
is expressed in multiple nonreproductive tract tissuesis presumably due to fortuitous premature activation of the
throughout development (Cox-Foster et al., 1990). GLD ex-adult expression pattern. Expression is thought to be con-
pressed in late third instar larval anterior spiracular glandstrolled by gene regulatory circuits unique to sexually ma-
later performs an essential puparium case modi®cation inture adults.
preparation for eclosion of the newly developed adult ¯yThe Drosophila Glucose dehydrogenase (Gld ) gene is
(Cavener and MacIntyre, 1983). GLD also is present in thelikewise expressed abundantly in the adult reproductive
hemolymph of Manduca sextae larvae, where it may play atract. GLD is present in the male ejaculatory duct, where
role in the encapsulation mechanism of the insect immuneit is secreted into the lumen as a constituent of the seminal
response (Cox-Foster and Stehr, 1994). Second, Gld is also¯uid and transferred to females during copulation (Cavener
expressed extensively in the developing reproductive tract,
commencing at stage P6 of metamorphosis (Cox-Foster et
al., 1990).1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Gld expression in the developing reproductive tract is Preadult and adult stage enhancer activity was also insepa-
rable for other redundant ejaculatory duct/oviduct enhancerhighly conserved in divergent Drosophila species (Schiff et
al., 1992). The developing male and female express Gld in elements. Thus it appears that the same enhancer elements
are responsible for ejaculatory duct/oviduct Gld expressionmost of the somatic reproductive organs, including the male
ejaculatory duct and ejaculatory bulb and the female ovi- at both stages.
duct, seminal receptacle, spermathecae, parovaria, and vagi-
nal plate. Expression in the developing reproductive tract
is not simply a consequence of fortuitous premature activa- MATERIALS AND METHODS
tion of the adult pattern. Expression is switched off at stage
P13 of metamorphosis. Gld is reactivated in the mature Plasmid Construction
adult reproductive tract shortly after eclosion in a distinct,
To construct SREC/0425/LacZ, a 3.3-kb XbaI/EcoRI (XR) frag-species-speci®c pattern. Adult expression typically is lim-
ment from intron I of Gld was isolated as an EcoRI fragment fromited to only a subset of those somatic reproductive organs
plasmid pEG25 (Krasney et al., 1990) and inserted in the reverse
which express Gld during development. All species express orientation into the unique EcoRI site upstream of the Gld pro-
Gld in the adult female vaginal plate and the spermathecae, moter sequences in 0425/LacZ (Quine et al., 1993). For XC/0425/
a sperm storage organ, supporting Gld's putative role in LacZ, BB/0425/LacZ, and HR/0425/LacZ, the XR fragment was
facilitating sperm storage. Beyond this, there is striking subcloned into pBluescript II KS(/) (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) as
qualitative variation in adult expression patterns among an XbaI/EcoRI fragment, creating pCG230, and also as an EcoRI
fragment in the opposite orientation, creating pCG231. Each sub-species in the genus Drosophila (Schiff et al., 1992; Ross
fragment was isolated from pCG230/231 (XC as a ClaI fragmentet al., 1994; Cavener, 1985). For example, high-level GLD
from pCG231, BB as a BglII/BglI fragment from pCG230, and HRexpression in the adult ejaculatory duct is limited to four
as a HincII fragment from pCG230), blunt-ended with T4 DNAspecies, all within the Melanogaster subgroup.
polymerase, and inserted in the reverse orientation into the blunt-Two alternative models for the regulation of Gld expres-
ended EcoRI site of 0425/LacZ. The 5* and 3* deletion series frag-
sion in the reproductive tract can be envisioned. Distinct ments were created by PCR ampli®cation of the BB fragment. The
regulatory circuits may control expression in the developing 5* series was ampli®ed using oligonucleotide BB.1 (ATGAATTCG-
versus the mature reproductive tract. Gld regulatory cir- ATCGGCACCGAACCACGT) as a 3* primer. The following oligo-
cuits during development would be controlled by develop- nucleotides were used as 5* primers: oligonucleotide 256.21 (CCG-
mental regulatory hierarchies, whereas the adult elements AATTCACTCCTCTTCAGCGACAT) for fragment 234, oligonu-
cleotide 26 (GCGAATTCTGATTGAATATGCACAGGGA) forwould be under the control of a regulatory hierarchy associ-
fragment 34, and oligonucleotide 872 (GGGAATTCCGGATTT-ated with reproductive physiological processes. Alterna-
CTCAACGCCACTATC) for fragment 4. The 3* deletion series wastively, Gld expression in developing and adult reproductive
ampli®ed using oligonucleotide E200.1 (GCGAATTCAGATCTT-organs may require the same basic regulatory elements. The
TTTGAAGTCATG) as a 5* primer. The following oligonucleotidesmore variable, species-speci®c expression of Gld in the
were used as 3* primers: oligonucleotide 69 (CAGAATTCGTTG-
adult reproductive organs would then result either from AGAAATCCGCAGAGT) for fragment 123, oligonucleotide 65
subtle perturbations of the interplay of activators and re- (CTGAATTCCCGTTTTCTCCCTGTGCA) for fragment 12, and
pressors which act through these basic elements or from oligonucleotide E200.2 (GAGAATTCATCGATGTCGCTGAA-
secondary layers of superimposed regulatory circuits. GAG) for fragment 1. Each primer incorporates an EcoRI site into
Previously, we showed that the Drosophila melanogaster the PCR product. The integrity of each PCR-ampli®ed fragment
was con®rmed by sequencing. Each deletion series fragment wasGld promoter region is suf®cient for temporal and spatial
inserted in the reverse orientation into the EcoRI site of 0425/regulation in nonreproductive tissues (Gunaratne et al.,
LacZ. To construct SREC/hsp70/LacZ, the 3.3-kb XR fragment1994; Quine et al., 1993), but does not contain elements
from intron I of Gld was isolated as an EcoRI fragment from plasmidsuf®cient for reproductive tract regulation. Using P-ele-
pEG25 (Krasney et al., 1990), blunt-ended with T4 DNA polymer-ment-mediated transformation and analysis of transgene ex-
ase, and inserted in the reverse orientation into the unique KpnI
pression patterns, we have investigated the regulation of site upstream of the hsp70 promoter sequences in pW5-hsp70-bgal
Gld expression in the Drosophila reproductive tract. We (Gunaratne et al., 1994). pW5-hsp70-bgal is a derivative of pW5
demonstrate that a somatic reproductive organ enhancer (Klemenz et al., 1987), which carries an hsp70 minimal promoter/
complex (SREC) lies downstream of the Gld promoter in LacZ reporter fusion gene.
intron I. The SREC contains multiple, functionally redun-
dant enhancers and interacts synergistically with Gld pro-
P-Element-Mediated Transformation and Isolationmoter elements to direct expression in both the developing
of Transgenic Strainsand the adult reproductive tract. Expression in the ejacula-
tory duct and oviduct appears to be controlled by a distinct P-element-mediated gene transformation of Drosophila was per-
subset of repetitive SREC regulatory elements, termed the formed essentially as described by Rubin and Spradling (1982). Re-
ejaculatory duct/oviduct enhancer (EOE). The EOE was de- combinant plasmids in the pW5-hsp70-bgal or pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal
limited to a 361-nt region which retains enhancer activity P-element transformation vectors were injected into preblastula
stage embryos of the D. melanogaster D2-3(99B) strain (Robertsonin both the developing and the adult reproductive tract.
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et al., 1988), which provides a constitutive source of P-element mated DNA sequencer. Sequencing was performed at the Vander-
bilt University Cancer Center Core Facility. Drosophila pseudoob-transposase activity and is also a white (w0) mutant. Adult survi-
vors of the injection process were crossed to N269 strain (w0) and scura and virilis sequence was determined from plasmids pC7 and
pC8 (pseudoobscura) and pV71 (virilis) (Gld genomic subclonesprogeny were screened for red-eyed ¯ies (both pW5-hsp70-bgal and
pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal carry the w/ gene as a selectable marker). provided by P. Krasney (1990)). Sequence alignment was performed
using Geneworks for the Macintosh (Intelligenetics, Moun-Further crosses were conducted to localize each transgene to a par-
ticular chromosome, to replace the genetic background with a bgal tainview, CA) with additional manual manipulation to optimize
alignment.null mutant, to remove the endogenous transposase activity, and
to make the transgenes homozygous.
bGalactosidase (bgal) Histochemical Assays RESULTS
Dissected Drosophila tissues were assayed for bgal activity using
A Somatic Reproductive Organ Enhancer Complexa modi®ed histochemical stain developed by Glaser et al. (1986).
(SREC) Lies Downstream of the Gld Promoter inTissues were dissected in buffer A (10 mM sodium phosphate, pH
7.0/150 mM NaCl/1 mM MgCl2) plus 1% glutaraldehyde at room Intron I
temperature. Tissues were rinsed in buffer B [10 mM sodium phos-
A 17.5-kb genomic DNA fragment, containing the entirephate, pH 7.0/150 mM NaCl/1 mM MgCl2/3.3 mM K3Fe(CN)6/3.3
D. melanogaster Gld transcription unit plus 2±2.5 kbmM K4Fe(CN)6r3H2O] and buffer C [10 mM sodium phosphate, pH
¯anking sequences, rescues Gld null mutants and displays7.0/150 mM NaCl/1 mM MgCl2/3 mM K3Fe(CN)6/3 mM K4Fe(C-
N)6r3H2O] and stained in buffer A plus 0.2% 5-bromo-4-chloro-3- a normal pattern and level of GLD expression throughout
indolyl b-D-galactopyranoside (X-Gal; (Diagnostic Chemicals Lim- development (Whetten et al., 1988; Schiff et al., 1992). Dele-
ited, Oxford, CT) at room temperature in the dark for 15 min to tion analysis performed to delimit the Gld promoter region
overnight as necessary. Three to ®ve individuals for each transgenic showed that two Gld promoter fragments, 03.2 kb (03.2
strain were assayed. In addition, each strain was analyzed at least kb to /84 nt, relative to the transcription initiation site)
twice in separate experiments. and 0425 (0425 to /84 nt) (Fig. 1a), are suf®cient to drive
expression of a linked LacZ reporter gene in most tissues
RT-PCR Analysis throughout development where Gld is expressed (Quine et
al., 1993). However, these transgenes, unlike Gld, lack highTotal RNA was isolated from 40 individual ¯ies of each particu-
lar stage/sex/strain analyzed using the TRIzol LS reagent method levels of expression in the male and female reproductive
(Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). Five micrograms total RNA was tracts. Since the 03.2-kb promoter fragment contains all
DNaseI treated (Gibco BRL ampli®cation grade DNaseI, 0.17 U/mg the upstream region present in the 17.5-kb Gld genomic
total RNA) and subsequently used in the SuperScript preampli®ca- clone fragment, these observations suggest that a somatic
tion system (Gibco BRL) for ®rst-strand cDNA synthesis with ran- reproductive organ enhancer element(s) is located down-
dom hexamer primers.
stream of the Gld promoter (between /84 nt and the 3* endFirst-strand cDNA was PCR ampli®ed with transgene-speci®c
of the gene).primers. The 5* primer, oligonucleotide Gld5* (TGAGAAAGA-
We reasoned that the most likely location of this putativeGACCAACAGAAAGC, lying within Gld exon I sequences), and
enhancer would be the 5* region of the large (7.5 kb) Gldthe 3* primer, oligonucleotide LacZreverse (AAAGGGGGATGT-
intron I. To test this hypothesis, a 3.3-kb XbaI/EcoRI frag-GCTGCAAG, lying within Escherichia coli LacZ sequences), pro-
duce a 294-nt PCR product. Drosophila eIF2a-speci®c primers (5* ment from intron I (/639 to /3906 nt relative to the tran-
oligonucleotide Dro150, CGAAAAGTCCAAATTGCC and 3* oli- scription initiation site) (Fig. 1a) was assayed for the ability
gonucleotide d2a.1, GGCGCGAATGTGCTCAAT), which pro- to activate reproductive tract-speci®c expression from the
duce an 823-nt PCR product from cDNA and a 1082-nt product 0425-nt Gld promoter. The XR fragment was fused up-
from genomic DNA, were included as a control. Twenty ampli®ca- stream of the 0425-nt Gld promoter/LacZ reporter fusion
tion cycles were performed in a Perkin ±Elmer Model 2400
gene (0425/LacZ ) in P-element vector pCaSpeR-AUG-bgalGeneamp thermal cycler (Perkin±Elmer, Foster City, CA) with the
(Fig. 1b) (Thummel et al., 1988), creating XR/0425/LacZfollowing pro®le: 947C, 15 sec denaturation; 527C, 30 sec annealing;
(Fig. 1c). Expression patterns driven by the Gld promoter727C, 1 min extension.
and putative enhancer sequences were analyzed by histo-Following PCR, reaction products were fractionated on a 1.75%
chemical analysis of bgal expression in ¯ies carrying theagarose gel and subjected to Southern analysis by standard methods
(Sambrook et al., 1989) using 32P-labeled oligonucleotide probes transgene. Three or more independent transformant strains
(transgene oligonucleotide Droadh.1, GGTCAAAGTAAACGAC- were analyzed for this and all subsequent enhancer mapping
ATG; eIF2a oligonucleotide Dro275, GGACAGCACGTTCAC- transgene constructs. Expression in the developing wings
CAT). Signal was quantitated using a Molecular Dynamics Model and hypoderm, driven by elements within the 0425-nt Gld
445SI phosphorimager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). promoter, was assayed to con®rm integrity of each
transgene.
Sequence Analysis Addition of the XR fragment dramatically enhanced bgal
expression in the reproductive tract in comparison to0425/Sequence was determined from both DNA strands by the dye
terminator method on an Applied Biosystems Model 373A auto- LacZ (Table 1, Figs. 2 and 3). Analysis of nonreproductive
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FIG. 1. Mapping of Gld regulatory elements. (a) Genomic map of the Gld locus. Gld's four exons are denoted by thick blocks and roman
numerals I± IV. Intronic and ¯anking sequences are denoted by thin lines. The transcription start site is shown with an arrow. 03.2 kb
is a HindIII/Bcl I promoter fragment (03.2 kb to /84 nt), 0425 is a PstI/Bcl I promoter fragment (0425 to /84 nt), and XR is an XbaI/
EcoRI fragment (/639 to /3906 nt) from intron I. Abbreviations: B, BclI; H, HindIII; P, PstI; R, EcoRI; X, XbaI. (b) P-element vectors used
in this analysis. Both pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal and pW5-hsp70-bgal contain the white selectable marker gene (white, activated by the white
promoter in pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal and by the hsp70 promoter in pW5-hsp70-bgal), P-element sequences (P) for chromosomal integration,
and pUC plasmid sequences allowing propagation and manipulation. In pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal, a multiple cloning site (MCS) for insertion
of promoter and enhancer sequences of interest is located upstream of a reporter gene. The reporter gene contains the translation start
site from the Adh 5* UTR, the LacZ gene encoding bgal (LacZ), and the SV40 polyadenylation site (SV40 polyA). In pW5-hsp70-bgal, an
MCS for insertion of enhancer sequences of interest is located upstream of a minimal hsp70 promoter (hsp70) and LacZ reporter gene.
The reporter gene also contains the hsp70 polyadenylation site (hsp70 polyA). (c) Schematic of various transgenes analyzed in the reproduc-
tive tract. The XR (SREC) fragment was inserted upstream of the 0425-nt Gld promoter in pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal (0425/LacZ ) and upstream
of the minimal hsp70 promoter in pW5-hsp70-bgal.
tract Gld-expressing tissues in late third instar larvae (an- sion pattern matches the melanogaster Gld reproductive
tract expression pattern precisely with the exception of thetennal/maxillary sense organs, hypoderm, pharynx, poste-
rior spiracles, anterior spiracles, and anterior spiracular adult female oviduct and seminal receptacle. SREC/0425/
LacZ expression in these tissues was somewhat unexpectedglands) and during metamorphosis (wings, halteres, hypo-
derm, and rectal papillae) revealed no XR fragment-depen- as Gld is normally repressed there, even though they ex-
press Gld during their development.dent enhancement of bgal activity, indicating that the en-
hancer activity contained within this fragment is speci®c
to the reproductive tract. Thus the XR fragment contains a
The SREC Activates Transgene RNA Levels in theSREC of the Gld gene.
Reproductive TractSREC/0425/LacZ expression was activated in the devel-
oping reproductive tract, as assayed during late pupal stages RT-PCR analysis was performed to con®rm that the SREC
activates transgene RNA levels and to estimate the level ofP14±P15, in the female spermathecae, parovaria, seminal
receptacle, uterus, oviduct, and vaginal plate and in the this activation. RNA levels were analyzed in adult males and
adult females. Analysis was also performed on third instarmale ejaculatory duct and ejaculatory bulb (Fig. 2). In adults,
enhanced expression was seen in the female spermathecae, larvae, in which bgal histochemical analysis suggested that
the SREC was nonfunctional. RT-PCR was performed onseminal receptacle, oviduct, and vaginal plate and in the
male ejaculatory duct (Fig. 3). The SREC/0425/LacZ expres- three or more independent transformant strains for each
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TABLE 1
Developmental Expression of bgal under Transcriptional Control of the SREC
Transgene
XR (SREC)/ XR (SREC)/
Stage/Tissue Gld -425/LacZ -425/LacZ hsp70/LacZ
3rd Instar
Antennal/maxillary sense organs // // // nd
Hypoderm // // 0 nd
Pharynx // / / nd
Posterior spiracles // / 0 nd
Ant. spir. gland/spiracles // // / nd
Metamorphosis
Wings and halteres // //// //// 0
Hypoderm // /// /// /
Rectal papillae // // // nd
Spermathecae (F) // / ///// //
Parovaria (F) // 0 //// 0
Seminal receptacle (F) // 0 ///* 0
Uterus (F) // 0 /// 0
Oviduct (F) /// 0 ///// 0
Vaginal plate (F) // // //// 0
Ejaculatory duct (M) / 0 ///// /
Ejaculatory bulb (M) // /* ///// 0
Adults
Spermathecae (F) // / // 0
Seminal receptacle (F) 0 0 /// 0
Oviduct (F) 0 0 // 0
Vaginal plate (F) // / // 0
Ejaculatory duct (M) /// / /// ////
Ejaculatory bulb (M) 0 0 0 0
Note. bgal expression levels for each transgene were quantitated on a (/) to (/////) scale, with (/) representing very low-level
expression and (/////) representing very high-level expression. (0) No expression in a particular tissue. (*) At least one independent
strain did not express bgal in a particular tissue, but the majority did. (F) female; (M) male. (nd) Not determined. At least three independent
transgenic strains were analyzed for each construct and the tabulated results are the consensus of all strains. Tissues where the SREC
activates expression from the Gld promoter are underlined. See Fig. 1 for explanation of transgenes. GLD enzyme expression is included
for reference.
transgene, 0425/LacZ and SREC/0425/LacZ, and each stage ther analysis. RT-PCR was performed on isolated SREC/
0425/LacZ.8 adult male reproductive tracts versus car-or sex. Transgene RNA levels were quantitatively estimated
and normalized to levels of Drosophila eIF-2a RNA. eIF-2a casses. Ninety-®ve percent of the transgene RNA was found
in the reproductive tract, with only 5% in the carcass (Fig.is constitutively expressed at moderate levels throughout de-
velopment (Qu and Cavener, 1994). 4a). This ®nding is in good agreement with previous results
indicating that the vast majority of Gld mRNA is found inSREC/0425/LacZ adult males exhibited an average 25-
fold higher transgene RNA level than did 0425/LacZ adult the reproductive tract with a low level present in the carcass
(Cavener et al., 1986). Whether this low level of transgenemales (Figs. 4a and 4b). The level of activation varied from
10-fold to 47-fold among the four male SREC/0425/LacZ RNA in the carcass is due to expression in a particular tissue
or to low basal expression throughout the organism is un-transgenic strains tested. The observed variation in level of
activation is likely due to chromosomal position effects at known. SREC/0425/LacZ adult females exhibited an aver-
age 14-fold SREC dependent activation of transgene RNAthe particular site of P-element integration (O'Kane and
Gehring, 1987). To con®rm that the observed activation is (Figs. 4a and 4b). Again, the level of activation varied among
transgenic strains, from 5- to 29-fold. This variation wasspeci®c to the reproductive tract, the highest expressing
transgenic strain, SREC/0425/LacZ.8, was subjected to fur- highly correlated in males and females. Consistent with
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FIG. 2. Histochemical analysis of bgal expression in the developing reproductive tract of stage P14±P15 pupae. (A) Male 0425/LacZ; (B)
male SREC/0425/LacZ; (C) female 0425/LacZ; (D) female SREC/0425/LacZ. Abbreviations: b, ejaculatory bulb; d, ejaculatory duct; o,
oviduct; p, parovaria; sp, spermathecae; sr, seminal receptacle; u, uterus; v, vaginal plate.
bgal histochemical analysis, the SREC did not signi®cantly transgenic ¯ies (data not shown), suggesting that the tran-
scription start site does not change upon addition of theenhance transcription in third instar larvae (Figs. 4a and 4b).
Our RT-PCR analysis con®rmed that the SREC induces SREC.
transgene RNA levels in the reproductive tract. This induc-
tion is presumably through activation of the Gld promoter,
The SREC Acts Synergistically with Gld Promoteralthough it is formally possible that another reproductive
Elementstract-speci®c promoter lies within the SREC. Northern
analysis with a LacZ-speci®c probe detected the predicted To determine if speci®c Gld promoter elements are re-
quired for somatic reproductive organ-speci®c expression,4-kb transcript in both 0425/LacZ and SREC/0425/LacZ
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FIG. 3. Histochemical analysis of bgal expression in the reproductive tract of mature adults. (A) Adult male 0425/LacZ; (B) adult male
SREC/0425/LacZ; (C) adult female 0425/LacZ; (D) adult female SREC/0425/LacZ. Abbreviations are as in Fig. 2. X-Gal staining in the
posterior portion of the female ovaries (near their junction with the oviduct) is due to endogenous bgal expression.
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FIG. 4. Enhancer activation of transgene RNA levels. (a) RT-PCR results for0425/LacZ and SREC/0425/LacZ transgenic strains. Several
independent transformant strains were assayed for each transgene construct (.13, .24, and .25 for 0425/LacZ and .6, .8, .9, and .14 for
SREC/0425/LacZ). RT-PCR was performed on adult males, adult females, and third instar larvae. eIF-2a RNA levels were assayed as a
control. Transgene RNA produces a 294-nt PCR product and eIF-2a RNA produces an 823-nt PCR product. To rule out the presence of
contaminating genomic DNA, a no reverse transcriptase control was included. No transgene-speci®c PCR product was evident in this
case, indicating that no contaminating genomic DNA was present. Also, no genomic eIF-2a-speci®c 1082-nt PCR product was present in
any ampli®cation; only the 823-nt cDNA product was present. (b) Relative transgene RNA levels for 0425/LacZ versus SREC/0425/LacZ
transgenic strains. Transgene RNA levels were normalized to eIF-2a RNA levels for each transgenic strain. For each stage/sex, SREC/
0425/LacZ transgene RNA levels represent the fold induction over 0425/LacZ transgene RNA levels, for which the average of the three
0425/LacZ strains was scaled to a value of 1.
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TABLE 2the SREC was fused upstream of the heterologous hsp70
Developmental Expression of bgal under Transcriptional Controlminimal promoter/LacZ reporter fusion gene (hsp70/
of Various SREC Restriction Subfragments and the Gld PromoterLacZ ) in the modi®ed P-element vector pW5-hsp70-bgal
(Fig. 1b). The hsp70 minimal promoter is truncated at044
SREC subfragmentnt (relative to the transcription initiation site) and is inca-
pable of directing tissue-speci®c expression by itself (Lis Stage/tissue SREC XC BB HR
et al., 1983). bgal histochemical analysis of hsp70/LacZ
Metamorphosistransgenic strains con®rmed that the minimal hsp70 pro-
moter is inactive in the reproductive tract (data not Wings and halteres //// //// //// ////
shown). The addition of the SREC fragment (SREC/hsp70/ Hypoderm /// /// /// //
LacZ ) (Fig. 1c) resulted in a high level of expression in the Rectal papillae // nd nd nd
Spermathecae (F) ///// /// /// 0adult male ejaculatory duct, similar to SREC/0425/LacZ
Parovaria (F) //// /// /// 0(Table 1). However, in comparison to SREC/0425/LacZ,
Seminal receptacle (F) ///* /k/ /// 0SREC/hsp70/LacZ expression was substantially lower in
Uterus (F) /// /// ///* 0the developing spermathecae and ejaculatory duct and ab-
Oviduct (F) ///// /// //// 0sent in other developing and mature reproductive tract
Vaginal plate (F) //// //// /// //tissues. These observations suggest that high-level expres-
Ejaculatory duct (M) ///// // //// 0
sion in the adult ejaculatory duct does not require Gld Ejaculatory bulb (M) ///// // //// 0
proximal promoter elements (within the0425-nt Gld pro-
Adultsmoter). In contrast, Gld proximal promoter elements are
necessary for activation in all other reproductive tract tis- Spermathecae (F) // / ///* /*
sues, in both the developing and the mature reproductive Seminal receptacle (F) /// /// ///* 0
tract. Thus the SREC and speci®c Gld promoter elements Oviduct (F) // // // 0
Vaginal plate (F) // // ///* //*interact synergistically to activate expression in most tis-
Ejaculatory duct (M) /// // /// 0sues of the reproductive tract.
Ejaculatory bulb (M) 0 0 0 0
Note. bgal expression levels were quantitated as in Table 1. SeeThe SREC Contains Multiple, Redundant Enhancer
Fig. 5a for location of subfragments. Each subfragment was linkedModules
to the Gld promoter and LacZ reporter gene for assay of enhancer
To further delimit the SREC, the 3.3-kb XR fragment was activity.
subdivided into three partially overlapping restriction frag-
ments: XC, a 1.3-kb XbaI/ClaI fragment; BB, a 1.1-kb BglII/
BglI fragment; and HR, a 1.1-kb HincII/EcoRI fragment (Fig.
5a). Each fragment was fused upstream of the 0425-nt Gld
promoter in 0425/LacZ, creating XC/0425/LacZ, BB/ bust enhancer activity. A total of six deletions were con-
structed by PCR ampli®cation, subdividing the 1.1-kb BB0425/LacZ, and HR/0425/LacZ, respectively. Analysis of
bgal expression patterns from these transgenes revealed fragment into four overlapping regions, 1, 2, 3, and 4 (Fig.
5b). Fragments (123), (12), and (1) have successively largerSREC activity in both the XC and the BB fragments but not
in the HR fragment (Table 2). The presence of SREC activity 3* deletions of the BB fragment. Fragment (1) corresponds
to the overlap region of the XC and BB fragments. Fragmentsin both fragments suggests that there may be multiple en-
hancer modules within the SREC or that the SREC may lie (234), (34), and (4) have successively larger 5* deletions of
the BB fragment. These six 5* and 3* deletion series frag-exclusively within the 206-nt overlap region between the
two fragments. Further mapping experiments (described be- ments were tested for SREC activity as before by fusing
them upstream of the 0425-nt Gld promoter in0425/LacZlow) showed that the overlap region has only very limited
enhancer activity, suggesting that independent SREC activ- and assayingbgal expression patterns from each of the resul-
tant transgenes.ity is present in the XC and in the BB fragments. Thus, the
SREC contains multiple enhancer modules that are each Both the 5* and 3* deletion series mapped ejaculatory duct
and oviduct enhancer activity to region 2 of the BB fragmentcapable of driving a Gld-like expression pattern in the repro-
ductive tract. (Table 3). 123/0425/LacZ and 12/0425/LacZ transgenic ¯ies
showed moderate to high levels of ejaculatory duct and oviduct
bgal expression, in both the developing and the mature repro-
A Discrete Ejaculatory Duct/Oviduct Enhancer ductive tract, whereas 1/0425/LacZ did not. Likewise, 234/
within the SREC 0425/LacZ transgenic ¯ies showed moderate to high levels of
ejaculatory duct and oviduct bgal expression, whereas 34/To further de®ne the SREC and to begin to identify spe-
ci®c enhancers, we chose to perform 5* and 3* deletion series 0425/LacZ did not. There may be minor oviduct enhancer
activity, speci®c to preadult stages, in region 4. However, thisanalysis of the BB fragment, which contained the more ro-
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DISCUSSION
Previous promoter mapping experiments suggested the
presence of a somatic reproductive organ-speci®c enhancer
downstream of the Gld transcription start site. We have
identi®ed a SREC in Gld intron I (/639 to /3906 nt). Addi-
tion of the SREC to the Gld promoter activates a high level
of bgal reporter expression in all GLD-expressing tissues of
the developing and mature reproductive tract. The SREC is
suf®cient to activate a heterologous hsp70 promoter in the
ejaculatory duct, but it acts combinatorially with Gld pro-
moter elements for activation in other reproductive tract
tissues. A 361-nt region of the SREC is involved in ejacula-
tory duct/oviduct-speci®c expression in both the developing
and the mature reproductive tract.
The Same Regulatory Elements Appear to Control
Gld Expression in the Developing and Mature
Ejaculatory Duct/Oviduct
FIG. 5. Localization of SREC elements. (a) Genomic map of Gld, We have proposed two alternative models for Gld expres-
showing restriction sites of interest, and various XR subfragments sion in the developing and mature Drosophila reproductive
which were assayed for enhancer activity. XC is an XbaI/ClaI frag- tract. The ®rst assumes that separate and distinct regulatory
ment (/639 to /1969 nt), BB is a Bgl II/BglI fragment (/1763 to circuits control expression in the preadult and adult stages./2895 nt), and HR is a HincII/EcoRI fragment (/2856 to/3906 nt).
The preadult Gld regulatory circuits would be controlledEach restriction subfragment was inserted upstream of the 0425-nt
by developmental regulatory hierarchies and the adult regu-Gld promoter in pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal (0425/LacZ). Abbreviations:
latory circuits would be controlled by regulatory hierarchiesas in Fig. 1, and BI, Bgl I; BII, Bgl II; C, ClaI; HII, HincII. (b) Six
associated with reproductive physiological processes. A sec-subfragments of BB were created by PCR ampli®cation (see Materi-
ond possibility is that Gld expression in the developing andals and Methods): fragment 123 (/1763 to /2647 nt), fragment 12
(/1763 to /2304 nt), fragment 1 (/1763 to /1969 nt), fragment mature reproductive tract may be dependent on the same
234 (/1943 to /2895 nt), fragment 34 (/2289 to /2895 nt), and basic regulatory elements, with additional secondary ele-
fragment 4 (/2613 to /2895 nt). Each PCR-ampli®ed subfragment ments providing the observed further restriction of expres-
was inserted upstream of the 0425-nt Gld promoter in pCaSpeR- sion at the adult stage. This second model requires that
AUG-bgal (0425/LacZ). the Gld regulatory circuits be assembled and activated very
early during the morphogenesis and differentiation of the
reproductive tract.
Our observations suggest that the same regulatory ele-
activity is low and inconsistent. Three 4/0425/LacZ transgenic ments activate Gld in both the developing and the mature
strains expressed bgal in the developing oviduct and three did ejaculatory duct and oviduct. A 361-nt EOE enhancer ele-
not. A consistently high level of oviduct expression requires ment from Gld intron I is involved in expression in these
region 2. Thus, sequences involved in ejaculatory duct/oviduct tissues at both stages of development. We have not ruled
Gld expression lie within the 361-nt region 2 (/1943 to/2304 out the possibility that distinct stage-speci®c enhancer ele-
nt), and we designate region 2 as an EOE within the SREC. ments are contained within the EOE element. However,
Enhancer elements for the other reproductive tract tissues we believe this is unlikely because preadult and adult EOE
could not easily be assigned to discrete regions. For example, activity was never genetically separable in several trans-
all deletion series transgenes expressed bgal in the developing
genes that were created for SREC mapping. Furthermore,
spermathecae, parovaria, and vaginal plate (Table 3). Thus, at
multiple redundant EOE elements are present in intron I,
least two regions of the BB fragment, 1 and 4, seem to be
all of which conserve dual temporal speci®city.capable of activating expression there. 34/0425/LacZ and 4/
0425/LacZ expressed bgal in the developing seminal recepta-
cle, but 234/0425/LacZ did not. Therefore, region 4 seems to Combinatorial Gld Regulation in the Adult
activate and region 2 repress seminal receptacle expression dur- Oviduct and Seminal Receptacle
ing metamorphosis. Expression in other tissues is similarly
Gld is normally expressed during development of the mel-complex. More experimental analysis will be necessary to re-
anogaster oviduct and seminal receptacle, but is repressedsolve the complexities of the SREC with respect to individual
reproductive tract tissues. at the adult stage. Why is the LacZ reporter, under the
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TABLE 3
Developmental Expression of bgal under Transcriptional Control of Various SREC 5* and
3* Deletion Subfragments and the Gld Promoter
SREC subfragment
State/tissue BB 123 12 1 234 34 4
Metamorphosis
Wings and halteres //// //// //// //// //// //// ////
Hypoderm /// /// /// /// /// /// ///
Rectal papillae nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
Spermathecae (F) /// //// /// // // / //*
Parovaria (F) /// /// // // // // //*
Seminal receptacle (F) /// 0 0 0 0 // //
Uterus (F) ///* ///* 0 0 / 0 ///*
Oviduct (F) //// /// /// 0 /// 0 //*
Vaginal plate (F) /// /// /// /// // /// ///
Ejaculatory duct (M) //// ///// ///// 0 //// 0 0
Ejaculatory bulb (M) //// //* ///* 0 /// ///* ////*
Adults
Spermathecae (F) ///* 0 0 0 0 ///* 0
Seminal receptacle (F) ///* 0 0 0 0 0 0
Oviduct (F) // /// / 0 / 0 0
Vaginal plate (F) ///* 0 0 0 0 //* 0
Ejaculatory duct (M) /// // // 0 /// 0 0
Ejaculatory bulb (M) 0 0 0 0 0 ///* 0
Note. bgal expression levels were quantitated as in Table 1. See Fig. 5b for location of subfragments. Each subfragment was linked to
the Gld promoter and LacZ reporter gene for assay of enhancer activity.
control of Gld promoter and enhancer elements, expressed fragments with differing ¯anking sequences enhance ex-
pression in the oviduct, fortuitous activation seems un-in these adult tissues when the Gld gene itself is repressed?
It is likely that a transcriptional silencer element (not con- likely. Our observations are more readily explained by the
hypothesis that a transcriptional silencer normally acts totained within the SREC fragment or the 0425-nt Gld pro-
moter sequences) abrogates Gld expression in the adult ovi- abrogate expression in the oviduct and seminal receptacle
and that this silencer is absent from the SREC region.duct and seminal receptacle. This silencer element may be
responsive to the sex-determination pathway. Genetic mis-
regulation of the sex-determination pathway genes trans-
Gld Enhancer/Promoter Synergismformer and transformer-2 leads to derepression of Gld in
the adult oviduct and seminal receptacle (Feng et al., 1991), The SREC alone can productively interact with the basal
apparatus of a heterologous promoter (hsp70) to activateprecisely the tissues where the SREC/0425/LacZ transgene
is ectopically expressed. Preliminary results suggest that transcription in the ejaculatory duct, but not in other repro-
ductive tract tissues. The Gld promoter is indispensable forthe putative silencer may be located in a 9.2-kb EcoRI frag-
ment (spanning intron I to exon IV) which lies directly adja- activation in these other tissues. Gld promoter proximal
elements must act synergistically with the SREC, since nei-cent to the SREC (B.K. and D.C., unpublished results).
An alternative hypothesis to explain ectopic adult ovi- ther alone is suf®cient for all aspects of expression. Given
this model, it is important to note that we cannot excludeduct expression is that the particular juxtaposition of regu-
latory elements in the transgene has fortuitously created the possibility that the SREC activates the Gld promoter
in a stronger and broader pattern than the hsp70 promoternovel tissue speci®city. This suggestion is contrary to the
classical position and orientation independent de®nition of simply because the hsp70 basal promoter is inherently
weaker. However, since the hsp70 promoter has the capac-enhancers. However, there is precedence for position-depen-
dent enhancers. Rearrangement of enhancer elements leads ity for high-level activation by many other enhancers (An
and Wensink, 1995; Jack and DeLotto, 1995; Schwyter etto altered tissue speci®city of the Drosophila mulleri Adh2
gene (Falb et al., 1992) and the D. melanogaster even- al., 1995; Langeland et al., 1994), this possibility seems un-
likely. Moreover, we have identi®ed speci®c sequence ele-skipped gene (Small et al., 1993). Because a variety of SREC
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ments within the 0425-nt Gld promoter which are im- oviduct. We postulate that Gld expression in these tissues,
both during development and at the adult stage, is controlledportant for synergistic activation (B.K. and D.C., unpub-
lished results). by the same sequence elements and trans-acting factors. Fur-
thermore, we suggest that the EOE is conserved in most ifOur observations emphasize a potential pitfall in relying
on activation of a heterologous promoter to de®ne enhancer not all Drosophila species and is responsible for the conserved
preadult expression pattern of Gld during development ofelements. The SREC is suf®cient to activate adult ejacula-
tory duct expression, but alone is insuf®cient for activating these tissues. Interspeci®c transformation of the pseudo-
obscura Gld gene into a melanogaster host revealed that itexpression in other reproductive tract tissues. If assayed
only for its ability to activate a heterologous hsp70 pro- was competent to be expressed in the melanogaster adult
ejaculatory duct (Krasney et al., 1990) even though it is notmoter, the SREC would be classi®ed as an ejaculatory duct-
speci®c enhancer and we would be left to look elsewhere expressed in this tissue at the adult stage in pseudoobscura.
Thus pseudoobscura Gld conserves the sequence elementsfor other tissue-speci®c enhancers.
necessary for adult ejaculatory duct-speci®c expression. How-
ever, high-level adult ejaculatory duct expression is limitedRedundancy of the SREC to species of the Melanogaster subgroup (melanogaster, mau-
ritiana, sechellia, simulans). This ®nding suggests the evolu-Initially, the presence of multiple enhancer fragments raised
the concern that any fragment inserted upstream of the Gld tionary addition of a trans-acting factor(s) which resulted in
the gain of adult male ejaculatory duct expression in the Mela-promoter in 0425/LacZ may increase somatic reproductive
organ-speci®c expression, perhaps by alleviating the activity nogaster subgroup. In the adult oviduct, the necessary EOE
trans-acting factors are present to activate expression, as in theof a fortuitous silencer that was created by the unique juxtapo-
sition of vector and Gld sequences in 0425/LacZ. However, developing oviduct. However, a sex-determination pathway
responsive silencer element (not part of the EOE) overridesmultiple redundant enhancers are common in other Drosoph-
ila genes (Falb et al., 1992; Buttgereit, 1993). Moreover, the EOE activation to repress Gld expression at the adult stage
(Feng et al., 1991). The mechanism of this restriction is un-SREC activates ejaculatory duct expression from a heterolo-
gous hsp70 promoter, and several DNA fragments from the known. Adult oviduct expression is limited to species of the
Victoria group (lebanonensis, pattersoni, stonei). The putativeregion do not contain SREC activity. Redundant enhancer
elements may exist simply to dramatically activate somatic silencer or its cognate trans-factors thus may be missing or
otherwise abrogated in species of the Victoria group, so thatreproductive organ Gld expression. Indeed, Gld mRNA is ex-
pressed at very high levels in these tissues, particularly in the they display adult oviduct expression. Our laboratory has
cloned the Drosophila lebanonensis Gld gene and is currentlyadult ejaculatory duct. Alternatively, multiple copies may be
required to activate native Gld transcription. A caveat of this analyzing its expression pattern in a transgenic melanogaster
host (K. L. Merritt and D.C., unpublished results) to addresshypothesis is that only a subset of the SREC elements are
required for activation of the XC/0425/LacZ and BB/0425/ this hypothesis directly.
LacZ transgenes, possibly because of the altered juxtaposition
of regulatory elements. Schier and Gehring (1993) have sug-
gested that redundant enhancer elements may buffer gene ex- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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